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Cnmpnny Well Satisfied Willi Appropriate Day Selected for
Car n Tt. Ts nntl So Are, (ho Introduction of New Car to
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N'n changes of any ronsequence w,
be msde In ttio Mnrmon St for IUIT
die present model, which li.tn so sin
cessfully met the demand for si light
welRht, man p werod car or advance
iStritn and construction, will be con-
tinued throughout noxt year with nos-vM- y

a few minor refinements In iletnll
The cam have proved so thoroughly
satisfactory In the hand or owners that
no changes are necessary. I

"During this current season nothlnn ,

has oeen snown eiaewnere, or In the
Mamion factory either, that has actually
prrved Itself as an ndvnntage that would i

make advisable any substantial change
in the Mannon 3t," cays the notice from
the NonlyKe 4. Marniou Company of
I'.HImhpoHm In telling of Its 1917
product.

The Mannon 34 wan first Introduced
to the motoring public at the New York
show In the early part of January, 1016,
It Immediately was the centre of attract-
ion at the premier mot. r event of the
season, and the name Interest was shown
In the motor exhibitions In various parta
of the country wnere tne car wmh on

season. of
In

dUplay. Scientific construction and . ,
L ' Tlfnty,

,.- - ...... -- t i ... . put.es oi
pronounced reasons '"r ?r,

S4 u aensatt.mil car of ... . , r. "fvtc. In
frame, for Is of deep S Th. " ln"t.f urn llv v, '..etlon. and body, which Is aluminum I , h. W' proud

In three directly una ,of w

.v",.. t im..r cities In
which Is of most eilWent valve

' he wo"h of
fiM.U' 1l,,l,,l,M. T. v....VfS

result Is that the Mnrmon 84 seven pas-rent-

tourtnt car ready for the road
although a luxury cur In every par-
ticular, blf and powerful welahs only
J.MO pounds, which Is appr lmatuly
1,100 pounds llchter than other curs of
th tame class.

The decision to make no cImiikch,
other than minor refinement. In
model to be. offered during 1 9 IT
reached only after u lnot ' ' " - " " rearch and a careful ,

r.-or- d of months of experience of ownera
ifter they have reclved their uirs,
rverywhere the 34 Is pro-
nounced a wonderful auccetss, both for
Its ability and comfort which It icIxi h.

L

VELIE GETS BIO ORDER.

100,000 Worth of Plrc Apparatus
Pnrehaeed In One Order.

The Urgent order for tire apparatus
ever entered v 1th a single Arm as
awarded to the Villa Motor Vehlclo
Company of Mollne, 111., by the council '

of Kansas City. Mo., thlb past wetk.
Kor almost a year the tire and water'

committee of Katas has been
apparatus of arlous uukiv.

Test trials weru held, Investi-
gated, many cltlr visited and a
thorough record kept of the daily per-- 1

of the several makts
now In the cltj's lire department. .

Competition kien. but thu luvcatl.
rating committee unhesitatingly

Thla four passenger roadster Is one of the brfiutlfnl bad Ira which have ratitfht lha fancy of
partlcalar metropolitan motorists this II la typical of the kind bodies now belna- - tamed
ont by Mr. silver. common with other aperlal bodies designed by him It can be Isad atoanted oa
the WIUys-KnlB- at sla cylinder Overland and Peerless Elsjht chassis. A myriad of extras iMklas; for
comfort, safety and rnnvealenee are Incorporated In all the Silver Specials.
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MICHEUN MAN'S TIRE HINTS.

The Kvll of TrnvctlliiK on nrflatcd
Tires.

"A man camo In 1iero the other day."
tho siihl .Mr. Atwvll, manager of tli Mlche- -

llii Im-a- l branch at Droadway and llftv- -,. ....
for Improvements

been iiunctured some distance away fromwn. tne wans or me, casing wen1
Hcored nnd scrapped, w.llle tho fabric,
which was torn and frayed, was broken
uvvay from tho rub r and the beads

,weru badly damaged. All thin troublo
was causvd by the snuecflntf of the cus-In- s;

between tho edges of the rim and the
ground. Inside the caslntr small Irregu-
lar shaped pieces of the tube were

to tho fabric. All theso evidences
of abu.o were crncluMve proof that both
casing and tube were badly Injured It not
ruined beyond tepair. All things

It's expenivo businens travel-Ini- r
on detlntcil iirve.

-- lit rar cneaper to carry .t pare, as
every sensible motorist docs ii"v.iila n
but still llitio arc u lol of shortsighted
men vho po alons without an eMra lire,
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happen, and then to cap the cllnm.s thev "'P Mc ,,cll,R ho,,n- -

come In for an I would ad- - quarters were necessary he
vls every to read a In- - ot compjnj..w increased busl- -
structlon book on the care of tires, such
a for examn'e. as that bv es and the tine prcepectn for the lm- -

mended Velle prlmiplfi. of con- - the Mlchelln Tire Cunipati."

Collapsible Brougham Body Hupmobile
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I'liln lioily Is of unusual Interest It solves the unit 'IoimI It
nns and by rhn.. K. Hlesn A aitrnts for llir lliiimulille In this Irrrllorj.

Joy-ridin- g is puse, but erefr driving o
Quaker Tires has the vofua.

"M"EW YORK to Frisco and back on the same tires is
some record, you'll admit. Yet, the average on a

lot of Quakers use in 14 States was 10,629 miles-m- ore

than three times the distance from coast to coast

Is of your tires going bad? Drive around to
the Quaker Dealer and let him you up with a Quaker
Tire. Then watch the miles pile up and the mileage cost
dwindle.

See ths Quaker Dealer

Name and address on request to

QUAKER CITY RUBBER COMPANY
New Distributing Station

207 Fulton Street

5elsilsilsis
T. T. T.

Rsg. D. S.
Pst. Off.

Pullman Company Builds Truck

Bxaxaxai axaxaw:

This 1,000 poand vehicle erlllnsr $Toll.
Tollman aalrsroom at Broadway.

APFERSON NEW HOME.

l.nrsrr Qaartera Obtained 1800
Broadway.

Dlamond-Apperso- n Company
Its larger hour mlnutei

lfcOO ltroadway, corner Sixty-fir- st

street. elsht cylinder
"chummy roadstera"
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The business of the Packard Motor
far Company of New Vorli lias grown
by such leaps and bounds within tho
past year that Ita facilities and per-

sonnel havo both hud to be lapldty In-

creased to krrp. pace with Its expansion.
Tilt, adinlnlstiailvo ilutlcs have been

amplllU'cl, ami their
has beconic ahsolutely es-

sential In rom with th inci easing bur-
den of managiim'nt.

Tho apolntmejit af Umleii S. Hare as
manager to handle the snlea end of the
business tinder B. H. Jackson, president
of the company, Is a logical develop-
ment of this situation.

Mr. Hare Is a I'hlladelphlan, with
wide selling experience In the motor ve-

hlclo Held. From K'U'J to 191(1 he was
of the. Commercial Truck

Company of America of Philadelphia
nnd Joined tho i'ackard organization on
January 1, 1916, aa a special repre-
sentative of the motor truck depart-
ment, in which capacity he has en-
gineered tho numerous large deals con-
summated In that brunch of thu busi-
ness since liln accession. Ills succesM In
thin I'oiiiii'cllnn was so coimpicuoiis that
he was but lately appointed tnaiiiiger
of the motor truck departtmcnt and In
the company's search for a man to co-

ot dlnate Its combined selling functlona
his selection was but natural

1T "T--

HAYNES CAR RECORD RUN.

Lowers Xew Tork WnshliiKton
Road llrcfii'

The automobile roa.'
New York and Washing'.

tiiornlng by IJraldley
ingltui at the wheel
touring car.

may be ocen
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Mr. dish was accompanied on ths run
to Washington by the automobile editor
or the Washington "oil in the capacity
of official observer The car was checked
out of the Jersey City ferry at S :23 A.
M.. June 11, by John Toman and Joseph
Mciiorry of Trenton and Matthew O.

! Homes of New Brunswick, the three
: checkers rldlns; as far as Trenton. Upon

' the arrival of the record breakers at
'he corner of Thirteenth and 13 htrrets.
Northwest, Washington, L. C, at Vi :4

i the same day they were checked In by
Alfred HUble. The uctual time of ar-- j
rival at this corner was 12 .48, but the

' extra minute was added for the distance
j to the Municipal KullJiti, as the car

could not reach tho mushing poini on
account of the preparedness parade

' which was then passing
Mr. tllsh handled the car perfectly

and was feeling Just as freih at the fin- -
I l.h us at the Mart. The crew never

left the seat but once on the run down
' ami then for only three ir.tnutes when
i the gasolene and oil tanks were refilled

ut Marcus Hook, the halfway point
Othe stops totalling uleven minutes were
made; twice for freight blockades, once
for an open drawbridge, and once for
a right of way across the bridge over
thu aunquehunua Hlver.

This means an average speed of
more than thtrty-tw- o miles an hour.

, The car was equipped alt around with
overeUed Kniplru tires, which were of
material assistance In the breaking of
tho record. Not a change was made;
..t',.r tlr. Nlnnrf on anil nnt uhniv

1
' any wear at the finish. On a run of
this character no time is allowed ror any
stops, tire changes or mechanical troub-
les ; hence the dependability of the tires
tire an Important factor.
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Has your Battery
reached thisTrouble
Point without your
Knowledge?

Are you making your Hor-
ace battery work overtime-pull- ing

your engine for start-
ing, and lighting' your ear-wit- hout

giving it enough cur-
rent in return? Maybe you
are, and don't know it.

You can't tell from its
looks outside.

You can't tell from its
action, perhaps until it's in
bad shape.

Better have it tested today.

I Am.

SERVICE
We're flad to help you svoid re-

pairs. We aim to detect sny caui.
of trouble and tell you about it.

Inspection, hydrometer (eat am
the addition of distilled water-a- ll

free, as often a you with.

You may not be using the Prett-O-Lit- e

Battery, but thai won't stand
between us,

Pitt-0-Lli- e Service li the easy
way to end battery troubles.

The Prcst-O-Li- te Co., Inc.
NEW YORK BBANCH
2104 BROADWAY

Helectlng a significant trade name for
a motor car la about aa simple a pro-

ceeding as predicting the result of the
Presidential campaign! er picking a
pennant winner In the big league.

With trade name valued by their
owners at from a few thousands up to
he million mark. It would seem that

the choice of a name for a motor car
would come In for serious consideration
Yet the roster of American automobtlM
Indicates that most motor ear nam
have very little meaning aside from
Identifying the product with the maker.

One of the newest companies to enter
the field, the Liberty Motor Car Company
of Detroit, has made a particularly
happy selection. According to Percy
Owen, president and generat manager of
the company, the word Liberty was hit
upon only after hundreds of names had
been considered and rejected.

A closer tnstzht Into the workings of
the Liberty organisation discloses tK'
real basis for the name, for the com-
pany has looked to the earlier days of
our nation's history for Inspiration In
many Instances.

"Three things pointed to the word Lib- -
erty as the logical choice, said Owen.
Tint, the governing rules for the con-du- et

of the company's business are laid
down slong lines which show a reversion
to the rigid principles of earlier tlmus.
Then, too, the Liberty car Itself In the
tines of Its design depicts a tendency
toward Colonial simplicity. Those two
factors 111 conjunction with the extrem
simplicity In chassis construction which
our designers have achieved, with the
resuttlng suggestion of freedom from
trouble, Indicated Liberty as a very logi-
cal choice. The name has an even
greater significance during these days of
International difficulties, and the word
Is on every one's tongue."

Humor haa It that the Liberty will
very appropriately be shown for ths first
time on July 4 In leading cities all ovr
the United States.

4 cylinder m bloc
motor 3" boraj 5"
trok

104-In- ch whlbaM
4-l- tiraa
Cantilever rear

springs

I Manor Haass Bsj,
Tel. SIM

A ""Ut '4thjhfM'
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Tho Lincoln Motor Company, Itic,
mt'ttopolitan distributors for the Htbwart
Quality Trucks, are now located ot 13
Wnl Fifty-secon- d stteet, In the llandall
building, at which addles both their
offices and service station will be located

Tho company will carry at all times
at their service station, which will be
In charge of a factory superintendent, n
tomplets stock of part for nil models
of Btewart trucks and be In n position
to render to their many users nnd as-

sure prospective customers of prompt,

FINE FIRESTONE SERVICE.

Tires (.ire Rreat .tccoant of Them-selv- es

In Test.
When tho King night completed Its

10. MO mile run at Sheepshead Hay track I time

efficient and courteous aervlae.
It. It. Kletcher. the secretary and gen-c-

manager of this company, ts ths
former sales manager of the Btewart
Motor Corporation of Huffalo, N. Y., hav-
ing been with them since they started
to manufacture thla popular priced line.
He recently resigned to take over the
distributing for the Stewart trucks In
Ihli district and Is particularly well
qualified to demonstrate the avdaptlblllty
of tho fteart to the modern delivery
needs of prospective buyers.

' the Firestone tires with which It was
equipped. Continuous driving of the car
night and day with only stops for fuel
and water constituted h rigid t't for
the tires as well aa the car

The weather conditions vvi- i.ir from
Ideal, rain being the ruin tin t of the

Yet despite this adverse, o ndltlon
with no motor stop there was plenty cfithe 1'lreatone non-ski- on the rear and
praise for tho splendid performance of I plain treads on the front gavo mile after

The Greatest Value
On the Face
of the Earth

31 Hjyp

. o. b. Toledo

Model 75 B
Five Passenger Touring

$635
Roadster $620

nrtow
lledford Mr. A I'l. Until "I. A llilr.l irlei. tlltt.1 l'niert. 111. IISIJ M.ltii.c,

Trade In Depart mml. HromliMM ,

fllade In U. 8. V!I

J, P. 8chafer is Mr. Fletcher's
and and Mr.
Shafer has been as president
and manager of the Oar says
for srvcraJ years and la well known In
this city.

'Die truck shown In the photograph
Is one of several sold to tho
Jacobs Company In Brooklyn, which
mounted Its wagon bodies on the Stew-
art chassis. Wagon bodies of from 1,000
to 1,000 poundu readily fit on
this chassis.

mile ef service willi thu result that th4
unusual se und surprised even
the veteran present. At the
oondualen of the test Driver Qrtndla of
the King stock car said : "I never knsw
that tires would endure what our Fire-stone- s

did and yet continue to five ear-vic- e.

It was a real test for the car snd
tires and both camo with flying
ejors."

Stnamlint body

starter

Magnetic
speedometer

Complete equipment

The series Model 75 B more powei, more style, more
room, more comfort and is more complete than any other car for
price in world.

Think of a car this price having a motor that will develop
fifty miles hour I

Think of a car this price that gets twenty twenty-fiv- e

miles a gallon of !

Can you beat it?
There is another car market under $800 that can

equal its performance. Order yours today.
C. T. SILVER MOTOR CO.

TONKEMl
VoakerZ

1760 Broadway at 57th St.
IHOOKLYNi

I'm.pet'l

Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio

partner,
nt treasurer.
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